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Mrs. P. D. Herndon, Editor Phone 1 67

Miss Mary Joan Ford
Announces Wedding Plans
On Sunday, the eleventh of Oc¬

tober, at 6 o'clock In the eveningin Oak Grove Baptist church,
Miss Mary Joan Ford, daughterof Mrs. Everette Hildred Ford,and the late Mr. Ford will be¬
come the bride of Charles Robert
Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Porter of Shelby. Rev. C. C. Crow,
pastor of the church will conduct
the double ring cer.emony.
¦The bride will be given In

marriage by her grandfather,David A. Bell. The groom will be
attended by his brother, Gene
Porter, as best man.
A program of preliminarywedding music .will be rendered

by Mrs, Aubrey Clay of Waco,pianist, and Mrs. Richard Spen¬
cer, soloist.
^The honor attendants will be

Miss Arbrella Champion as maid
of honor, Mrs. Gerald HtighM as
matron of honor. JMdesmaids
will be Mrs. H. R. Pantiic, Mrs.
Burney Allen, Mrs. Gene Ware,
Miss Annette Ware, Brenda Dav¬
is will be Junior bridesmaid and
Judy Panther will be flower girl.
Ushers will include Hildred

FoTd. brother of the bride, Rich¬
ard Spencer, Carl Bell, and H. R.
Panther. '

Mrs. Dean Biggerstaff of
Shelby and Mrs. Charles Weaver
will preside at the register.
Immediately following the re¬

hearsal Saturday night Mrs. R.
W. Spencer will entertain with a
cake cutting.

Dixon Circle No. I
Met With Mrs. Patrick

Ti»e October meeting of Circle
No. 1 of Dixon Presbyterian
church was held Saturday night
with Mrs. P. D. Patrick.
Mrs. Thomas Humphries, circle

chairman, presided.
A social hour concluded the

meeting, with the hostess serving
Mrs. Arthur Hay was a visitor.

> refreshments.

Magnolia Garden Club
Met With Mrs. Hord, Jr. .

Mrs. D. F. Hcird, Jr., entertain¬
ed the Magnolia Garden Club, Fri¬
day afternoon with Mrs. Marriott
Phifer, president, presiding.
Mrs. Walter Harmon, programleader, discussed "Dried Arrange¬

ments," telling what to gather
and how to dry the material, also
giving an outline on how to make
the dried arrangements.
Arrangements brought in for

judging were to be dining room
arrangements. Team No. 1, Mrs.
Jack White, leader, held the win¬
ning points.
Delightful refreshments were

served at the close of the pro¬gram. ,

New Partnership Series
Of Duplicate Bridge
The Duplicate bridge game

played Thursday night at the
Country Club was the first game
of the "New Partner Series" now
in play at the club. The schedule
of the remaining games is as fol¬
lows:
October 8th . Fractional Point

Game.
October 15th . Fractional

Point Game.
November 5th . Master Foint

Game. i
November 12th . Fractional-

Point Game.
November 18th . Fractional

Point Game.
December 3rd . Master Point

Game.
A silver trophy wiH 'als gtvarded

to the winner. "Kings Mountain
player^ only will be eligible for
the. trophy.
"Old Partnerships" will lie wel¬

come and may win the usual a-
wards in any of the games sche¬
duled, but the scores for "Old
Partnerships" will not be con¬
sidered for the series awards.
A "New Partnership" will be

considered anyone with whom
you have not played in a Kings
Mountain Country Club Duplicate

U FIRE takes a shocking
. jr&TOi La? . . ^»t» property destroyed, homes de-

vastatedk futures blasted, bodies maimed, lives
lost. The eerie whining of fire engine's siren grips
every heirt in the quick, chill terror of the ques¬
tion, "Could this be MY turn?

Bitterly ironic is the fact that most fires could
have been prevented. Fire feeds greedily on

careless deeds. Fire can be stopped before it
starts by care and caution . YOUR care and
caution. Check that wiring system. Clean up

that accumulation of waste material in the base¬
ment. Keep paints, oils and other combustibles
in a fire-safe place. Watch that lighted match
and cigarette butt. Don't smoke while working
with inflammables. Don't smoke in bed. ever!
Put your family on guard against every fire ha¬
zard . . . not only during Fire Prevention Week
(Oct. 4th to I Oth) but every day and night of
every week of ev»ry month. Fire prevention is a

year 'round job for everyone. Its watch words
are BE CAREFUL ALL WAYS !

n ..fJt every home owner knew tchat every "burned out" family knpws, every house and it* con-
nts would be FULLY protected by fire insurance. Consult any insurance agent listed here.

C. E. Warltck Insurance Agency
% PHONE 9

J. C* Lackey Insurance Agency
DU/vkir»|:

Arth.i! ! j,;y .

PHONE 182

PHONE £6 >&i ¦¦ , ,

The Rose Garden Club
Met Wednesday Afternoon
The Rose Garden Cluli met

Wednesday, September 30, at 3:30
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Sam
Davis.
Polly Page, president, presided

over the meeting. Phyllis Dean
called the roll and read the minu
tes. The other officers are Norma
Hamriek, vice-president. MarthaMatthews, treasurer, and Ann
Fails, publicity chairman. The fol¬
lowing committees were appoint -

ed: Lynda liiser and Judy Cooper.Scrapbook; Peggy Crnig, projectchairman; Norma Hamriek. Pen¬
ny Cansler and Judy Cooper are
to make the year book.

Mrs. Hugh Ormand assisted
Mrs. Davis with the meeting.Next month Judy Cooper will
entertain the club.
The club is sponsored by the

House and Garden Club.

S. A.'s At Macedonia
Elect New Officers
The Macedonia Girl's Auxili-

ary met Saturday morning in the
Scout Hut. I
Those taking part on the pro-

gram were Libby Medtin. NancyDenny, Delores White. Brenda
Herndon, Brenda McDaniel. Bar¬
bara Lynn, Paula Owens, Martha
Hardin, and Mickey Lynn.
The following officers were

elected: Martha Hardin, presi¬
dent; Paula Owens, vice-presi¬
dent; Mickey Lynn, secretary;Barbara Lynn, treasurer: Bren¬
da McDaniel, program chairman:
Brenda Herndon, community mis¬
sion chairman; and Delores
White, song leader.

Mrs. James Bolin, counselor,
closed the meeting with prayer.

Thobean Class Meets
With Mrs. R. G. Whisnant
A group of ladies from the

First Baptist church assembled
at the home of Mrs. R. G. Whis¬
nant Thursday night and organi¬
zed a new. Sunday school class to
be known as the "Thobean Class".
The following slate of offic< rs

were elected: Mrs. Earl Ledford.
teacher; Mrs. Bryan Hord, asst.
teacher; Mrs. .R. . G. Whisnant.
president ; Mrs. Clyde Jolly, vice-
president; Mrs. Grady Yelton,
secretary; and Mrs. Paul Cole,
Mrs. J. B. Falls, Mrs. Clyde Mur¬
phy and Mrs, Jim White, group
leaders.
During the social hour, a des¬

sert course was served with eof
fee to the seven ladies present.
game. The usual points will be
awarded, to the winners of the
series . the -best five (51 scores
(percentage) out of the seven (7)
games in the serie^ schedule.'

1

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nv Gamble

visited their, little granddaughter.Myra Gamble, Sunday. Myra is
visiting her grandparents, ,Mr,and Mrs. R, L. Monroe in Travel¬
ers Rest. S. C.

Mrs. Emma Pursley has. re
turned from a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. G. \V. Whitesides in
Charlotte. '

,

Robert C, Moore, who is- sta-jtioned in Charleston, S. C. spent
1 the weekend with his parents. Mr.
and M rs. Clove Moore.

.
.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Goforth
and Mr, and Mrs, Carl Wiesener
attended the Duke-Tenn. gameSaturday.

.~0. /
Rill Ruth, Don Patterson. JerryKing, and Rob Hullender, stu¬

dents at W. C. T. C.. Cullnwhee,
spent the weekend with their re¬
spective parents.

Mrs. Fred Finger, Jr., and chil-
jdren. have returned to their home
in New York after an extended
visit with Mrs. Fred Finger.
Mr. and Mrs George R. Hord

and George Hord. Jr., spent the
weekend in Martinsville. Va.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John C.¬
Pike and family.
Miss Eva Moore returned to

her home Sunday from the Char¬
lotte Memorial Hospital and is
i-ecuperating from an operation
and treatments.

Charles Carpenter, Jr.. was a
guest in Salisbury during the
weekend. Hhe was accompanied
home by Mrs. Carpenter and

j young son who had been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Williams.

EI-Be+hei-Bethwar«=
News

(Mrs. Leonard G?mble>

EL BETHEL . BETHWARE* ,

jOe:. <» Annual Memorial Day
I will be observed Sunday at
David's Baptist church. An inter¬
esting program has been planned
with special musie in the after¬
noon. The pastor, Rev. C. W. Wal¬
ker, invited everyone who will, to
come.

Rev. Boyce Huffstetler return¬
ed this year as pastor of El- Bet¬
hel Methodist church. Services
will be held each Sunday except
the third Sunday of the month
and each Sunday night at 7:00
p. m.
Miss Carolyn Bridges was hos¬

tess Saturday afternoon to her

Girl Scout Troop. There were fif
teen present to enjoy an after¬
noon of games, a hay ride follow-
,ed by a weiner roast.

Mr^. Tommie Waters was hos¬
tess to a group of friends Mondaynight at her home here when she
entertained with a Stanley party.Following the games, refresh¬
ments were passed.
Mrs. James Fitch returned to

her home here Thursday Iroin the
Shelby hospital. She is recuperat¬
ing "nicely.
Hethwa re school will reopenMonday niorhing for the fall

term," closing for cotton picking.Mrs. Wayne Ware ajid Son.
Randy,, left .Friday to return to,
their home in Miami. Florida r.(
tor spending' a month here with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Kee
Harmon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. PeliruleiyJr., returned last week from their

honeymoon and are nrtw at home
in Kings Mountain in the I'arton
apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. k'red Neal and
children of Cherryville were Sun¬
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. M.C' Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Stone, Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stone,Jr.. and children spent the week¬
end in Rockingham with rela¬
tives.^ .

Rev. and Mrs. Boycc lluffstct-
ler and son. William, spent Fri¬
day and Saturday at State*villi-with relatives. . .-y-'Mrs. Elva Lingerfelt of Gas-
tonia spoil Sunday here with her
mother.. Mrs Pratt Barber,Mr ;«n<l Mr-s F<1 Wallace ofGoldsboro visited Mr. and Mrs.

j \V. ",J ! her-'', last Tuesday,
j .T I < !.i nit.Jc of Shelby spentfSdr.'-v h"*'o M-.th his brother, If.
\V. Jaiiible.

Total. daily cii <tilation of daily
newspapers in the United Stales
was "V?.050. (>15. the 1 05.'? Yearbook
of the American Peoples Ency¬
clopedia reports.

FOR MEN
and BOYS

at AMOS & SON

. Men's Gabardine.
Flannel and Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS
$2.95 - $3.48 - $3.98
. Boys' Flannel.

Cotton and T-
SHIRTS

all sizes and colors

. ¦ Boys' Gabardine.
Corduroy and "Jean"

PANTS
$1.49 - $4.95

. Small Children's
"Jeans." Gabardine.
and Corduroy Pants
$1.69 ¦ $1.98

Sizes 1*8

JACKETS
. Boys' Lined And

Unlined
CORDUROY

Sizes 2-18

. Boys' and Girls'
Water Repellent

Sizes 7-18. assorted colors

$2.98 - $3.98
© 100 Percent V.'col

Interlined
GABARDINE

$8.95 - $9.95
UNLINED .... $6.95

assorted colors

. Men's "Town Topic"
Water Repellent
$3.95 - $4.95

Email . medium . large

AMOS & SON
413 N. Piedmont Telephone 325-W

t: ¦ Ji I . . ¦

FORD brings you
-v

. ..

p.o.A.r.

PHONE 138

Ford Master-Guide.the last word in power
steering.reduce* parking and turning effort

up to 75%. It's fust one mot e off the fine-car features
that make Ford the one fine car in the low-price field.

Parking's a cinch (you don't need
muacie) with Ford Master-Guide
because power does the work for you.
There's no need to change driving

habits; steering ratio is the same.
Mnater-Guide makes all driving

safer. Master-Guide is the lowest-
priced power steering in Ford's field.

Up to IO% lest road shock. Ford's
front springs or* specially tailored to #>«
weight of each model. With Ford's new ride,
front end road shock (the kind you feel
most) is aetuolty reduced up to 80%. And
you ride on sofa-soft, foam-rubber cushions
In Ford. the only cor in Its fleld with foam-
rubber cushions throughout on oil models)

Worth More when you buy It...
Worth More when you sell H

Ford also offers you FuH-Circle Visibility ... sus¬
pended pedals , . , the largest trunk in its fleld.

Shift to FordomcrHc and you'll never
shift agoin. Fordomotic is the automatic
transmission In the low-price fleld with an

automatic Intermediate gear to give you
fast "up-ond-oway" starts plus the liquid
smoothness of o fluid torque converter.
And with Fordomotic Drive, rocking out of
snow and mud is easy os piel

Your choice of both V-S end Six-
Ford Is the only car In the low-price fleld to
offer you two high-compression engines.
Both the V-S (America's lowest-priced V-S)
ond the Mileage Maker Six (America's
most modem Six) hove the Automatic Power
Wot which squeezes the last ounce of power
out of every drop of gosi

Fordomotic optional
at extra ooet.


